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(NAPSA)—As a 91W Health
Care Specialist, Sergeant Jamison
E. Gaddy successfully inserted a
chest tube into a patient during
the intense conditions of Opera-
tion Anaconda. A surgical proce-
dure of this nature is usually
reserved for emergency surgeons.
Through extensive Army medical
training, 91W soldiers, like
Gaddy, are able to provide our
young fighting men and women
first-rate health care as the war
against terrorism continues. 

During battle, Army units
depend on a proficient medic. And
the advanced skills of a 91W
health care specialist can mean the
difference between life and death.

Who are the 91Ws? They are
the Army’s new elite combat
medics. And immediately upon
graduation, many in the first class
of 91Ws traveled halfway around
the world to care for 200 combat
casualties and to assist in more
than 100 surgeries—all during the
Army’s heaviest combat to date.
Some performed medical treat-
ments for 72 hours straight, sav-
ing numerous lives. 

“Unlike other medical person-
nel, 91Ws are not only trained to
work beside doctors performing
lifesaving procedures, but to per-
form these procedures, such as
advanced airway treatments, our-
selves,” said Sgt. Gaddy of the
274th Forward Surgical Team.
“Our extensive medical training
enables us to provide more imme-
diate critical care for those
severely injured during combat.”

The Army Medical Department
(AMEDD) developed the 91W
medic, a.k.a. 91 Whiskey, to oper-
ate as a key part of small, mobile
medical detachments. These
detachments are in direct re-
sponse to the needs of the Trans-

formation Army—the Army-wide
vision for innovations, in training,
health care, technology and equip-
ment to create a faster, more flexi-
ble force. These new medics com-
bine the skills and training of two
military health care occupations—
Licensed Practical Nurses and
Combat Medics.  As some of
AMEDD’s core medical assets,
91Ws possess the medical skills
needed to care for today’s 21st
century soldier.

To become a 91W medic, all
medics receive advanced medical
training in both health care spe-
cialties at Fort Sam Houston,
Texas, lasting for 16 weeks, as
compared to the 10-week course
required for Combat Medics or
Licensed Practical Nurses. These
highly motivated, disciplined
health care specialists also earn
certification from the National
Registry of Emergency Techni-
cians in basic trauma-life support
and trauma-AIMS, which con-
sists of trauma assessment,
advanced airway treatment, IV
therapy, and medication and
shock management.

But training isn’t all that is
needed to sustain the force. In
crash courses, 91 “Whiskeys” chal-
lenged themselves to learn about

cutting-edge medical equipment
such as portable ultrasound and
digital x-ray machines. Technolo-
gies of this caliber have never
been used in combat situations.
The first-rate medical training
coupled with top-notch medical
equipment and resources makes
the 91W the best combat medic in
the world. 

“Being a 91W health care spe-
cialist, I had no doubts about the
abilities of myself or my team to
treat wounded soldiers,” stated
Sgt. Gaddy. “This deployment reaf-
firmed for me that our medical
detachment is prepared to deliver
quality care in any environment.”

Besides performing medical
procedures on U.S. Army person-
nel, 91W soldiers also cared for
Allied forces, Northern Alliance
soldiers and even extended their
services to civilians, including
children, when needed. In addi-
tion to these responsibilities,
they trained and supported other
Army medics, providing educa-
tion in advanced airway manage-
ment, CPR, basic trauma-life
support; and maintained up-to-
date emergency medical techni-
cian licensure.

With the latest in training and
technology, the AMEDD provides
soldiers with unmatched health
care. In addition to its traditional
combat medical role, the AMEDD
also includes the Army’s fixed hos-
pitals and dental facilities; pre-
ventive health, medical research,
development and training institu-
tions; and a veterinary command
that provides food inspection and
animal care services for the entire
U.S. Department of Defense.

For more information about
medical technician opportunities
in the U.S. Army, visit the Web
site at http://www.goarmy.com.

A New Army Medic: Health Care Specialist (91W)

The U.S. Army has a need for a
new kind of medic.

(NAPSA)—With one in five
American adults on medication for
hypertension, a new clinical study
finds that eating oatmeal and
other whole-grain oat cereal can
reduce blood pressure levels
meaningfully—and lower drug-
prescription expenses by millions
of dollars annually.

The study, published in a
recent issue of the scientific jour-
nal Preventive Medicine in Man-
aged Care, indicates that 73 per-
cent of participants who ate oat
cereal daily for 12 weeks were
able to reduce or eliminate their
blood-pressure medication at an
average annual cost of savings of
$197.63 per patient. Only 42 per-
cent of a control group—fed low-
fiber cereals but with minimal
beta glucan, the soluble fiber
found in oats—reduced or elimi-
nated their blood-pressure med-
ication. This is one of the first
studies to quantify the cost sav-
ings of prescription drugs when
using a dietary approach to com-
bating high blood pressure.

“According to our findings, a
diet containing soluble fiber-rich
whole-grain, oat-based cereals can
reduce significantly the need for
medicine to control hypertension
and improves blood-pressure con-
trol among people being treated
for high blood pressure,” said
Joseph M. Keenan, M.D., interim
chair of the University of Min-
nesota’s Department of Family
Practice & Community Health
and an author of the study along
with five colleagues.

When extrapolated to the popu-
lation of enrollees in the study
alone—adults being treated for
moderate hypertension—the pre-
scription-drug savings are esti-
mated to be nearly $18.5 million a
year. That savings doesn’t factor
indirect costs, including the fewer

office visits, other drug-related
complications and reduced moni-
toring costs, among others. When
those factors are included, the
savings would climb substantially.

Why do oats help reduce blood
pressure? Dr. Keenan says the
exact mechanism isn’t fully
understood, but adds that oats’
total and soluble fiber, mineral
content and grain antioxidants
may contribute to the favorable
blood-pressure results, “possibly
via an improvement in insulin
sensitivity.” He also noted that
consumption of high-fiber cereals,
as used by the test group, “is an
easy and simple way for a person
to increase total and soluble fiber
intakes, thus helping to reach the
dietary fiber goal of 25 to 30
grams a day.”

Quaker Oats is a leader in
helping Americans reduce their
risk of heart disease and has sup-
ported research in this area for
nearly 40 years. The company
uses nutrition as a road map to
help people take control of their
health through a nutritious and
delicious diet. To learn more about
the role of Quaker Oatmeal in a
heart-healthy diet, log on to
www.quakeroatmeal.com.

Study Finds Oats Helps to Improve 
Blood Pressure, Cuts Drug Costs 

NOTE TO EDITORS:
* Additional information is available exclusively to media at http://medianet.quakeroats.com.
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(NAPSA)—If we are what we
eat, it’s looking scary for America’s
youth. Almost two-thirds of the
respondents to a national survey
described their children as “junk
food junkies” and only a sliver—7
percent—insisted their children
ate nutritionally balanced diets.

American families, in general,
do not eat healthy diets and have
not eaten healthy diets and much
of the blame, voilà, is the influ-
ence of television, according to
the survey sponsored by Metabo-
life International Inc., the San
Diego-based number one seller of
dietary supplements.

Almost half of the respondents
in the survey (available for viewing
at www.metabolife.com) said their
family’s eating habits were horrible
and 65 percent described their own
children as “junk-food junkies” in
the latest of a series of surveys
exploring diet and lifestyle in 21st

century America. Three hundred
Americans—equally divided among
men and women—responded to
Metabolife’s third survey, entitled
“The Family Tree.”

Increased nutritional aware-
ness seems to take a backseat to
the influence of television when it
comes to diet, with 84 percent of
respondents claiming it has a neg-
ative influence on the eating
habits of today’s children. Not one
respondent said television has a
positive influence and only 4 per-
cent said it has no influence at all.

Consequently, we have what

might be called the “junk-food
generation.” Only 21 percent of
the respondents said their off-
spring can be “cajoled” into eating
some fruits and vegetables.

Are any of today’s children
eating extremely healthy diets?
Sure, 8 percent, according to
those who should know—the sur-
vey’s respondents.

And America’s elders must also
share some of the blame.

An overwhelming percentage
of  the respondents—87 per-
cent—described one or both of
their parents as overweight.
Indeed, 51 percent said both par-
ents are overweight.

Asked about their family’s eat-
ing habits, only 8 percent main-
tained that they are very healthy.
“Not very good,” which is not very
good, drew a response from 34
percent and “horrible,” which is
just that, drew a response from 45
percent. It all seems to come down
to not having learned lessons from
Mom and Dad—or Grandma and
Grandpa, as the case may be.
Twenty percent of the respondents
said Dad was overweight, 16 per-
cent said that Mom was over-
weight and 51 percent said both
were overweight.

For more information, visit
www.Metabolife.com.

Your Family—Part Of The Junk Food Generation?

A recent survey of the American families’ eating habits contained
some surprising results.

(NAPSA)—This year, the show
that helped make Wisconsin Dells
a popular tourist destination—the
Tommy Bartlett Thrill Show—cele-
brates 50 years on water, on stage
and high in the sky. Marking the
Golden Anniversary season, this
year’s performance of the “Great-
est Show on H20” is a look back on
water skiing throughout the
decades. It features nostalgic cos-
tumes and music, highlights of the
well-traveled Bartlett skiers and
notable accomplishments of the
show’s creator, Tommy Bartlett. 

If you must visit the ER due to
a laceration this summer, there is
an alternative to receiving painful
stitches. Used in leading emer-
gency rooms across the country,
DERMABOND™ Topical Skin Glue
forms a strong, flexible bond over
the skin in just under three min-
utes. This potentially “stitchless”
alternative, is painless, water
resistant and keeps germs out
that may cause infection—getting
you back in the game faster. DER-
MABOND may not be appropriate
for all wounds or skin surfaces
such as eyes and mouth, or for

people with certain skin sensitivi-
ties. Ask the Emergency Room
doctor if DERMABOND is right for
you.

With an increase in outdoor
activity, your pets’ chances to pick
up fleas are higher. CAPSTAR®

(nitenpyram) Tablets from Novar-
tis Animal Health US Inc. are a
convenient oral flea treatment
available from your veterinarian
that begin killing fleas within 30
minutes of administration. While
the occurrence of fleas is often
greater in warm weather, it is
still important to remember to
keep your pet on year-round flea
control such as PROGRAM® (lufen-
uron) Flavor Tabs®. 




